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Cuirt spondoi-cte eatiig Io the Mlierai WcaIth i'NoyagcotiiN.

W~c ivarnily coiitefd to the attention of the readers of this
Journal, the follovitig iroportaint, couniumnicatioîî front Mr.11illett,
of Penznnce, C oriitval), Eughîîîd, on the Mlinerai WVeaith of Nova
Scotia. Wu ate au are tIîat fur Soule tinte prattie reportcd exis-
tenco of cxtetisive beds of vcry pure copper ore, lins attraded
thec notice of a wealtiy Esîîglislî Minitig Company, anti that
sever.îi gentleimcn baîve been senît ont at different periods to, Nova
Scotia for tUie prtrpose of :rcquiviiing, if possible, correct informa-
tion iii relation to the distribution and abundance of a variety
of copper ore, called " purpie copper." The exertions of the
gentlemen hperetofo>re eggdin the search do not appear to
ba-t e been rewarded mit îi lie success they anticipatcd; but, as
the le*ter of lMr. Millett rhowsq, thiat gentleman lias succeeded* in
discovering a large varicty of minerais possessing grent cconornic
valne, and destined to bc of the utmost importance to the sis;ter
Province.

S.TEAMslllp "4NlàoAR.," AT SEA,
21st April, 1853.

To fkte Editor of the Canadian Journal.

Sin-Tlîe existence of your very valuabie Journal has just
conite, ony ktiot%1edgre, titrougli the instrumentality of one of
your carlicst Supporters and contributors; and nssociated as 1 ain

in ly native Coninty (Cornwall) ivith ins.titution;- kindred in
feeling and olbject, yoni ivill, 1 fetl assured, pardon my troubling
you withi a few lîasty nîotes, of an equailly hasty visit te the
Province of -Nova Scotia, front whiclà i ani nowv returning (having
departed from Engln ouly on the 10th ui.)but wieb I fear,
will scarcély bc worthày your uotice.

Althouffli lin ar-dent, admirer of, and, to sorte extent, a rallier
active proiuoter of the science of N;iturai History, the prescrit
inclenient, sî.&son of the yQar precindes thte pomibility of nty
contributing anytliing iii this department. 1 would mention,
lîowever, one filet which came under my notice (on the 2nd
instant) and mucli surprised me-

Being detained by an accident which happecd te our carrnage,
nt Schultz's Ilotel, on the Grand Lake, 1 availed myself of the
opportunity of Iooking- int the neiglibonring Forest, more
particularly iii qucst of Feins and Birds. Thé day was bniglit
and tie suit tarin, and on a batik, in a sheltered dcli, I surpriscd
two, beautifull lttcrt!ies, sporting ,viUî ail ie life and activity of
a Suminer's dany. 1 endeavoured, in vain, te catch thent, titeir
alertness bafling every attempt 1 ruade te do 80.

Sîîch an early appe:irance of this delicate insect, would occasion
surprise ini tce soutliern, part% cf England; t.he greater, therefore,
wis il te mvselcf in Nova Scotia, wlierc Wintcr SI existed, and
tie frost held entire dominion of thu cou"t.

I lcnew not whctbcr thtis occurrence is nare, or otherwise, in the
locality in question; but 1 mentlon, it with, ic idcz. thai. it May
prove interesting te soute of your renders, who may be purstting
thé very delightiful study of Entornilogy.

The--occaaion'of mny bite %iait td the. Province being -confinéI
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cxciusiveLy to lte exantixntion of cci tain of its Muterai Dibtricts0,
a cursory giance nt these, front tie new nnd'* intense iiîîerest
cxcitcd, botit in England and tiiere, on the subjcct, îîîav provu
acceptable toi yon nt tItis mnct; but, in doing: so, 1 nmust, mle:îk
gencrally, rallier titan in detail, of such Minerai Deposits as canlt
uuîder iily obseration.

bly exarninations bave been confined to parts of tie country
Iving North of tic Basin of Minas, folloNwilîg tie coutrsesz of e' eral
of the principal Rivers disclîargiiîg iietuselves iîîto its waters, and
to the tnibutaries 1houli ilîg m those Rivers.

Front te vist exteît, of primitive Forest ivitli whichi the %% liole
district, foriniîîg the Motiîtaiît ange, is lîc covcred, li otiier
nieans are avaîlable for accurately emaninig the Mineian) prt 1 eu ty
il emibraces Nature, it mnîot iîîstai.es, lîaviiig su arr-aîiged the,
coutrses of the Rit crs as to ojicratc as eross-cuits for the tarions
deposits; Nwhieli are tizus e.%hititud on tîteir batiks orbds

Tite existence of Coal nnd Ironi in various parts of the Pi ovince,
and in qutntity aîtd quality Most bontiful and rare, is a fatt
patent iii itaclf. Ecydy îwvr(ru u ecî xeoain
adds to, and streuîgtlits these two grent elenients ot*l umiait
Industry and NWealth; and uto huait cau possibly bc Lsigited to
titeir extent.

The presence aise of the more Talilable Metailic Mineris, sucit
as Copper, Lcad, Zinc, M:îiîgaese, Sulphate of Barytes, &c., airo
now proved te bc coiéxisteît, wvitIî thein. Froint ie ery Iiuniited
operatiotîs, l1icvcr, yct pursued, no data cati, at prt.sclît, bc given
to tieir respective extent. Metaliferous Rocks and Maîtrixes of
the nost kidly and suitalile nature for their prothîctiùn, oit a
large scale, abound. .Iarble of tic purest auid uîîost compact
nature, botiî of the Wlite (Stttunry) auid Vatiegatcd, of the
mtîost beautiful and v:iricd character:, appear to bUc botuiiifully
sîîpjiied te, titis particular District ; whi.st Litme, Gypsum,
Freestone, and otiier eqnally vaîluable products, apipear scattcrcd
over various parts of it, ini qunntities iinexii'ustib!, anîd qualities
not to Uc surpassed.

The Ilaryte!, Marbie, Copper, Iront and Marty otiier Mlinerai
Deposits, 1 visited iii the Five Islnids District o? the Province,
f.trexcccded mv iumc)stm sanguine anticipations; anmd, mutwitlisteaadliig
the extreme diflictilties I hand to, coutend wvitii, iiin tsqec of
the swollen state cf the River-, tue accunmulationi of Ice on their
banks, and the Quantity of Snow remauîîing iii Uhe Forest, I
found abundant evidence tat Nature liad lîcre scattered lier
Minerai bounties witli a most prtolific iîand. and titat Capital and
Energy coinbiiied, wcre alone wantiîîgr to develope the rfflourcsz,
and add immenscly te the wcath of titis lîiglîly fiîvoured, but
loung neglectcd Country.

Froin the very numerous veins of Barytes airendy cxposedl to,
view ii te banits, mmd titeir continuance titrougit the lieds of the
Rivers and Tributarie, titere is abundant proof tlîat tItis valuabie
Minerai exisîs, in this Io'cality, te a vcry considerable extent.

The greater portion of what I saw vas cf the purcst nature,
and niiglt Uc rendered Merchantable aI. a vcry moderate cxpeîtse;
wlst otier portions ,vere slightiy stained ii Ried Oxyde cf
Iront whtich znay Uc ]aiy and ccononicaly rcmoved, beforo
dlispo6ed of in the Marec

Tite varitns pîtrposes for which it is applicable, in a comnmcrèi
point of view, cannot faul te, makec itatt article of considerablo
dcmand; and Marltels for its disposai, 'uvien ils purity and
abundance cf supply become generaily knowun, wili Most readily
bc found.

TU. qu*is&titios h itherto exported frora henee, bave bccn so
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